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Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC) ( 新 加 坡 绿 色 建 筑 委 员 会 ) to
collaborate with China Green Building Council (CGBC) (中国绿色建筑委员会)
on professional training of “Green” building specialists
-

MOU with China Green Building Council (CGBC) is the first step in that
direction

-

SGBC to promote green building expertise for the development of green
buildings and eco-cities in China

-

SGBC to work towards recognition of its Singapore Green Building Product
(SGBP) Certification in China within 3 to 5 years

Singapore, 29 March 2012- Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC), the leading
association spearheading the Singapore building and construction industry towards
environmental sustainability, has signed a MOU with China Green Building Council, its
China counterpart in Beijing to collaborate on professional training of green building
specialists. This move is a joint effort to promote the “greening” of buildings in China.

The MOU, which was signed by Mr Tai Lee Siang (戴礼翔), President of SGBC and
Professor Wang You Wei (王有为), President of CGBC at the International Green and
Energy-efficient Building Conference 2012 in Beijing, was witnessed by Singapore’s
Minister of State (National Development and Trade and Industry) Lee Yi Shyan (李奕贤,
新加坡国家发展部 兼 贸工部 政务部长) and Dr Qiu Baoxing, Vice-Minister for Housing
and Urban-Rural Development, China (仇保兴, 中国住房和城乡建设部副部长 ). Mr Lee is
leading a Singapore business mission to China.

Following the MOU, SGBC will work with various interested parties towards providing
professional training for building supervisors and professionals in building design,
construction, operation and maintainance of grreen buildings in China.

SGBC will also work on various collaborative efforts to seek recognition for Singapore
Green Building Product (SGBP) Certification in China as well as promote the extensive
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range of green building expertise among SGBC’s members to meet the developmental
needs of eco-cities and green buildings in China.

Mr Tai Lee Siang, President of SGBC, said: “Singapore which has green-marked more
than 1,000 buildings, will need 18,000 to 20,000 “green” specialists over the next 10
years. Given its size, China will need many times this number. Singapore can export its
“green” expertise, especially through our SGBC members, for the development of green
buildings and eco-cities, such as the Tianjin Eco Cityin China.”

One of SGBC’s plans will also be to seek the recognition in China of its Singapore
Green Building Product (SGBP) certification, which sets rigorous assessment
benchmarks in certifying green building products. Greater appreciation of our SGBP
certification will help Singapore companies with SGBP certified green building products
to penetrate the growing market for eco-friendly building materials in China’s numerous
eco-development projects.”

According to ClimateChangeCorp.com, China’s ministry of construction targets to retrofit
25% of existing public and residential buildings to make them greener by 2020. The
Ministry estimates that the total cost of retrofitting existing buildings, to be completed by
2020, with energy saving systems will be US$193 billion. But the benefits are huge.
Greening of existing buildings alone could reduce coal use by 135 million tonnes a year.
According to the Chinese Central Government, approximately US$500 billion had been
invested in energy efficiency projects in 2010. The market demand for more of these
projects is expected to grow exponentially in the coming years.

About Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC)
Singapore Green Building Council was set up in 2009 to propel Singapore's building and
construction industry towards environmental sustainability. It promotes green building
design, practices and technologies, integrate green initiatives into mainstream design,
construction and operation of buildings as well as enhance capacity and professionalism
to support the wider adoption of green building development and practices in Singapore.
SGBC, a member of World Global Building Council (WGBC) since 2010, launched its
first Singapore Green Building Product (SGBP) Certification Scheme in January 2011.
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The SGBP certification scheme complements Building and Construction Authority (BCA)
in driving the green building sustainability development towards the Singapore 2030
Green Plan. SGBC, which has 333 members, has certified 110 green products as of
February 2012.

SGBC is the co-organizer of the annual BEX ASIA exhibition and the International Green
Building Conference (IGBC). In 2010, SGBC organized the World Green Building
Council’s International Congress. Together with BCA, SGBC also launched the Green
Building Individual Awards to recognize their continual and outstanding contributions
towards the sustainability of Singapore’s built environment.

SGBC membership is open to developers, contractors, manufacturers/suppliers,
engineers, architects, institutions/associations, agencies and individuals concerned with
or interested in transforming Singapore's built environment towards a sustainable future.

For more information, please visit : www.sgbc.sg
About China Green Building Council (CGBC)
China Green Building Council, a subsidiary of the Chinese Society for Urban Studies,
was incorporated with approval by the Chinese Association for Science and Technology
and registered with the Ministry of Civic Affairs. It is an academic organization dedicated
to research on theories and technology integration, which are best suited for Chinese
cities, for green buildings and building energy efficiency, and to support the government
in promoting the green building development in China.

Its mission is to conduct academic discussions, advance scholarship in the
technological development, engage in thorough research on theories and policies to
promote green building and building energy efficiency. It seeks to enhance efficiency in
resource and energy use in China’s rapid urbanization, protect and improve human
habitat, actively participate in international academic exchange, promote advancement
of green building and building energy efficiency technology, support talent development
and facilitate communication and collaboration for the development of green building and
building energy saving causes in China.
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CGBC is dedicated to collaboration between industry and academic communities. It
seeks to conduct research on theories relating to green building and building energy
saving, develop academic exchange and international cooperation, organize
professional and technical training, compile academic publications, organize public
outreach and education programs to promote knowledge of green buildings, and provide
consulting services to relevant government departments and business entities.
For more info on CGBC, please visit : www.chinagbc.org.cn
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